
Minutes of the Cross Party Group on Diabetes 

Wednesday 6th November 2019 

 

Sponsored by Jayne Bryant AM 

 

Chair: Jayne Bryant AM (JB) 

Secretariat: Josh James (JJ) on behalf of Diabetes UK Cymru 

Apologies received from: Suzy Davies AM, Dai Lloyd AM, Caroline Jones AM 

 

Meeting opened at 12:30 

 

Item 1: Welcome and introductions 

JB: Welcomed guests and thanked all the attendees for joining us. Also thanked fellow 

members of the CPG, and lay-members for their continued contribution, as well as Maddie 

Rees from JB’s office who supports the organisation of CPG meetings. 

JB: Gave a short talk about the key achievements in the world of diabetes over the last 12 

months, including the fantastic recognition of the work done by healthcare professionals 

across Wales who won QIC awards the previous month. 

 

Item 2: Business of the AGM 

JB: Invited anyone to put themselves forward for the positions of Chair and Secretariat of the 

CPG on Diabetes. 

There was one nomination for Chair; Jayne Bryant AM 

There was one nomination for Secretariat; Josh James on behalf of Diabetes UK 

Both were elected unopposed. 

JJ: Announced that the members of the CPG had been contacted to see if they were willing 

to continue for the coming year, all had agreed but Suzy Davies suggested that she would 

like to step down in the coming year. 

JJ: Circulated copies of the Annual Report for 2019 which was approved by the CPG. 

 

Item 3: What do YOU want to see in the National Clinical Plan? 

JJ: Explained that the National Clinical Plan was what is believed to be replacing the current 

Diabetes Delivery Plan which lays out how diabetes services should be delivered across 

Wales. It is likely that a new plan will come in to action after the current plan comes to an 

end in December 2020. As such the CPG wanted to hear patients and expert views on what 

this new plan should include. 



JB: Introduced the panel to kick off the discussion: Dai Williams (DW), National Director for 

Diabetes UK Cymru; Rob Lee (RL), Chair of the Cardiff & Vale Patient Reference Group; Dr 

Sarah Davies (SD), Clinical Lead for Diabetes in Primary and Community Care. 

DW: Prevention is key, acute medical treatments for those who are ill are not the best way of 

looking at diabetes as a medical condition. Patients have to be part of the solution. The 

current delivery plan runs out in 2020, and so far Welsh Government have not been 

forthcoming with proposals. With 85% of patients seen in primary care, focus has to shift to 

GP surgeries and community based care. 

SD: There has to be an emphasis on community care, we have to get primary care right and 

end the huge levels of variation in patient experience. The complications of diabetes is 

where the money is spent so good care early on is essential to bring down rising costs of 

diabetes in our NHS. Prevention is very much at the heart of this; and there are ways to do 

this i.e. the study of putting patients on 16 weeks of exercise and strict dietary requirements. 

SD: The all-Wales obesity strategy “Healthy Weight, Healthy Wales” needs to be linked to 

work on preventing diabetes. We also need to make more use of social prescribing and 

peer-support. All our interventions need to be considered from a multicultural perspective, 

and how we reach multiple audiences and communities. Interventions also need to make 

better use of digital tools like the Pocketmedic videos licensed to be used across Wales by 

the NHS. Digital will help better management, we need a system like Scotland’s MyDiabetes. 

SD: The National Diabetes Audit data shows that care processes are down. We need to 

continue to remunerate practices so they can afford to measure things like urinary albumin 

and like it to QOF. 

RL: Conversations with healthcare professionals, specifically around HbA1C for people with 

diabetes, need to be less judgemental. Much of the time a patient will only have 10 minutes 

with their GP. Patients must be at the heart of the next plan. There must be a focus on the 

governance and leadership. There should be a comparative campaign around obesity in the 

same way as the smoking cessation campaign highlighted the negative health effects of 

smoking. To tackle Type 2 diabetes we need a combination of legislation, education and 

medication. 

Discussion continued with contributions from guests. 

JJ: Suggested that given the considerable interest from guests and members of the CPG 

that the CPG produce a report in calendar year 2020 to submit to Welsh Government on 

what patients and healthcare professionals would like to see in the National Clinical Plan. 

Action agreed. 

Item 4: Healthy Weight; Healthy Wales; what new legislation do we want? 

JB: Introduced JJ to discuss the obesity strategy. 

JJ: Explained that now that Healthy Weight, Healthy Wales had been launched Welsh 

Government were working on what would be included in the legislative package to include a 

number of measures that Diabetes UK and other organisations in Obesity Alliance Cymru 

had asked for as part of the consultation. Diabetes UK and the CPG were both looking 

forward to seeing what would be included as part of the 2 year delivery plans which will 

implement the vision within the Healthy Weight, Healthy Wales strategy. 

 



Item 5: AOB and Close of Meeting 

KS: Promoted the BAME well-being day on the 14th November 2019, World Diabetes Day. 

Date of next meeting will be: Wednesday 29th April 2020 

End of meeting. 

 


